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LACERTIDAE

Acantlt o dacty lus busachi Serveoon, r98 z

English: Busack's fringe-toed Iizard:
Spanish: Lagarcrja de El Aaiün;
Hassanya: Zelam

W'orld distribution. - Maghrebi en-
demic, presenr in the southwest oF

Morocco, the north of the
\Testern Sahara and the
Hammada of Tindouf (Argelia/
Mauritania).

Biogeographical affi nities.

- Palearctic (Macaronesian aff,).
Distribution in the'Western Sahara.

- It can be found along the north-
ern coast, from the border with
Morocco (27"3o'N) to Boujdour.
In the Saguiat al Hamra, it pene-
trates until the Hammada of
Tindouf, reaching the Algerian
border and approaching Mauritania.

Subspecies in the W'estern Sahara. - No described subspecies.
Preferred habitat. - Small lizard associated with the stony plains of rhe region; on

occasions it is abundant in areas covered with macaronesian rype vegetation such as

succulent euphorbias (Euphorbia spp) or argan schrubs (Argania spinosa).
Observations. - A member of the pardalis species group. It is a robust, plump, and

very fast species, with a relatively long tail whose dorsal scales are strongly keeled.
Its coloration is very variable; one can find individuals with longitudinal white lines
with dark borders together with others that have yellou'ish ocelli surrounded by
black, or others which have a very contrasted marbled pattern. Males can have the
front half of the body reddish and the rear half a bluish colour. Juveniles have, as

the other species of the genus in the \Testern Sahara, excepr A. boskianzs, a bluish
tail.

Conservation. - In the \Testern Sahara and in the world, Lower risk-least concern
(LR-/c).

Important references. - Servaoon (1982); BoNs & GEurEz (tgg6); ScHlr,rcH et al.

Ggg6); DoNerRE et al. (zooo); GENTEz et al. (zooo).
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